A simple, reproducible, physiologic technic is delineated for the production and study of thromboembolism. The method is based on the observation that the infusion of serum, in striking contrast to plasma, induces massive thrombosis in vascular segments containing stagnant blood far removed from the site of infusion. Data are presented on the nature of the thrombosis-inducing activity of canine and human serum, on the effect of serum infusions on recipient animals, and on the morphology of the induced thrombus. The adaptability of this method to the study of a variety of thromboembolic phenomena in man is described. Fresh thrombi formed in vessels occluded following the infusion of serum or serum eluate are not adherent and are readily moved by the stream of fluid blood when the obstructing clamps are removed. By this means, in the dog, emboli have been released to the portal venous bed, the tibial arteries, and the pulmonary arteries. By applying simultaneous stasis to various vascular systems after the infusion of serum, multiple thrombi of the same histologic composition can be produced in different areas of the circulation at the same time. In certain areas, such as the femoral or jugular veins, comparable simultaneous thrombi have been formed bilaterally, permitting release of 1 thrombus as an embolus while the contralateral thrombus is maintained in situ as a control. When large amounts of thrombi are desired, the infusion and clamping may be repeated as often as every 10 minutes; in this fashion a large volume of thrombi may be sent to a specific vascular area such as the lung. In addition to releasing varying amounts of freshly formed thrombi, it is also possible to permit thrombi to age in situ, thereby undergoing varying degrees of alteration for hours or days prior to their release.
A simple, reproducible, physiologic technic is delineated for the production and study of thromboembolism. The method is based on the observation that the infusion of serum, in striking contrast to plasma, induces massive thrombosis in vascular segments containing stagnant blood far removed from the site of infusion. Data are presented on the nature of the thrombosis-inducing activity of canine and human serum, on the effect of serum infusions on recipient animals, and on the morphology of the induced thrombus. The adaptability of this method to the study of a variety of thromboembolic phenomena in man is described.
CIANICAL approaches to thromboembolic 1~~p henomena have thus far been hampered by the lack of adequate criteria for recognizing the incipient or active thrombotic state." 2 Pathologic observations have in turn been limited by the inability to assess accurately the age of thrombi and to determine, in many instances, whether clots found at necropsy were formed ante mortem. 2 Clinical-pathologic correlations have frequently been unrewarding because of the inability to determine the extent to which thrombi fracture, dissolve, or propagate between the onset of the clinical episode and the time of pathologic examination.
Numerous experimental technics have been devised to produce thrombosis or vascular obstruction in animals. Some methods have depended on the production of marked intimal damage by mechanical, chemical, or electrical injury.3 16 Others have been based on the injection of thromboplastin,17-20 or thrombin.10' 21, 22 Still others have utilized the in- Supported by research grant H-1027 from the National Heart Institute, National Institutes of Health, U. S. Public Health Service, and by a grantin-aid from the American Heart Association. fusion of extracorporeally formed fibrin,23 24 whole blood clot,25-31 or particulate foreign matter,32-41 and several investigators have incorporated into the clot radioactive21' 42 or radiopaque20 substances for subsequent identification of the thrombus or embolus. Many of these technics have been extremely unphysiologic, and were initially designed to study 1 or 2 aspects of thromboembolism. In almost all the procedures, the production of clot has been variable, and the ability to control or predict its size and shape has been limited. Data Fresh thrombi formed in vessels occluded following the infusion of serum or serum eluate are not adherent and are readily moved by the stream of fluid blood when the obstructing clamps are removed. By this means, in the dog, emboli have been released to the portal venous bed, the tibial arteries, and the pulmonary arteries. By applying simultaneous stasis to various vascular systems after the infusion of serum, multiple thrombi of the same histologic composition can be produced in different areas of the circulation at the same time. In certain areas, such as the femoral or jugular veins, comparable simultaneous thrombi have been formed bilaterally, permitting release of 1 thrombus as an embolus while the contralateral thrombus is maintained in situ as a control. When large amounts of thrombi are desired, the infusion and clamping may be repeated as often as every 10 minutes; in this fashion a large volume of thrombi may be sent to a specific vascular area such as the lung. In addition to releasing varying amounts of freshly formed thrombi, it is also possible to permit thrombi to age in situ, thereby undergoing varying degrees of alteration for hours or days prior to their release.
Although complete absence of endothelial injury at the site of thrombus formation is difficult to establish,54 a variety of experiments has demonstrated that vascular obstruction per se does not cause endothelial damage sufficient to produce thrombosis by the method used.52 In any event, the release of thrombi to distant vascular areas, such as the pulmonary arteries, permits study of the response of previously uninjured vessel wall to the presence of the contained thrombus.
Thrombi were prepared for microscopic study by fixation in 10 per cent formalin in isotonic saline, and sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. A few thrombi were also fixed in hypotonic solutions, such as 5 per cent and 10 per cent aqueous formalin. In 8 dogs infused with heterologous canine serum and in 6 rabbits infused with normal human serum, neither thrombocytopenia nor visible hemolysis of the plasma was observed in blood samples obtained from the recipient animals 30 seconds, 5, and 30 minutes after infusion of serum or serum eluate.
The clotting time of the recipient animal in untreated and in siliconized glass tubes was transiently but significantly decreased immediately following serum infusion. There was also a marked impairment in thromboplastin generation, but the 1-stage prothrombic activity, prothrombin, and convertin concentrations remained normal.
Whereas the infusion of serum via a peripheral vein invariably induced thrombus formation in any vessel where blood flow was retarded, the infusion of the same amount of normal human serum into the portal vein of 8 rabbits failed to induce thrombus formation in a systemic vein. In 4 animals thrombi were successfully induced in systemic veins by an infusion of serum into the marginal ear vein before and after an unsuccessful portal vein infusion.
Morphology of the Serum-Induced Thrombus
Thrombi from 31 dogs were examined 10 minutes to 24 hours after their formation. The thrombi formed under conditions of complete stasis were red, smooth, firm, flexible, complete casts of the isolated vein segments. Microscopic examination revealed a fine meshwork of fibrin in which red cells were trapped ( fig. 6 ). The erythrocytes were sharply defined, densely packed, often in rouleaux formation; white cells were distributed at random. The fibrin strands were usually difficult to see among the densely packed red cells, but became readily apparent when the peripheral erythrocytes had been partially laked by hypotonic fixatives such as 10 per cent aqueous formalin ( fig. 7 ). Small hyaline foci from which fine fibrin strands appeared to radiate, and around which a thin collar of leukoeytes was occasionally noted, were scattered through the clot; these apparently consisted of centers of fibrin formation and possibly platelets. These hyaline foci also became more evident when the red cells had been partially laked ( fig. 7) . There was no evidence, however, of the anastomosing strands rich in platelet material (the lines of Zahn) generally associated with thrombi formed at sites of endothelial injury. Significant variation in gross or microscopic appearance was not noted when such thrombi were examined after periods ranging from 20 minutes to 4 hours from the time of formation.
The complete stasis thrombus showed no essential difference from the red clot produced by withdrawing blood from the animal and allowing it to clot in vitro or from postmortem clot removed from the chambers of the left side of the heart after the death of the animal.
Thrombi formed under conditions of partial stasis behind the distal occluding clamp were frequently bizarre in shape, varied greatly in length, and usually failed to form complete casts of the venous lumen. Sidearm extensions corresponding to connecting venous tributaries were often seen. Grossly, a small amount of gray-white surface accretion was noted on some of these thrombi, more frequently on the distal "tail" of the thrombus or on the side-arm extensions. Microscopic examination revealed that these thrombi were similar in all respects to those formed by complete stasis except for variable amounts of fibrin, leukocytes, and hyaline platelet material on the surface corresponding to the accretion noted grossly. Only minute amounts of this material were noted after 20 minutes, but it became increasingly evident on the surface of most thrombi followed in situ for periods up to 4 hours or longer.
Complete stasis thrombi released to areas of narrowing in more proximal portions of the vein also tended to show this accretion in the majority of instances up to periods of 4 hours and invariably after 24 hours. The same was true of such thrombi released into the systemic circulation and recovered from the right ventricle or pulmonary arteries after periods of 20 minutes or longer; the amount of such accretion on emboli tended to be greater than oil thrombi of comparable age confined to the vein of origin (fig. 8) . The accretion appeared morphologically identical to the material comprising the lines of Zahn in human thrombi and was usually limited to zones at or near the surface of the thrombus. In some instances, however, narrow zones could be observed extending for variable distances between clot laminations as though layers had been formed at different times ( fig. 9 ). On the other hand, no evidence of accretion, either on the surface or between the layers of thrombus could be observed on postmortem clot or in clot permitted to form in vitro. DISCUSSION The method described in this communication affords a simple, reproducible, physiologic technic whereby one or more thrombi of uniform composition and predetermined size can be produced in any selected vessel without significant systemic side effects. These thrombi may be produced in a variety of experimental animals and can be studied in situ or released to vascular beds initially free of endothelial injury. With this technic observations can be made on factors relating to the initiation, propagation, dissemination, and dissolution of intravascular thrombi.
The lack of significant systemic side effects from the infusion of serum suggests that the thrombotic activity of serum acts through a specific pathway upon the coagulation mechanism of the recipient animal rather than through other physiologic alterations.
The identity of the thrombosis-inducing activity of human serum remains obscure, but it is not an artifact. It arises, directly or indirectly, as a consequence of the coagulation process itself, has been demonstrated in platelet-poor recalcified plasma, and is distinct from tissue thromboplastin,52 thrombin,52' 53 factor V (ac-globulin), factor VII No species specificity to the serum infused, or to the recipient animal has yet been found. This uniformity of response suggests that thrombosis resembling the experimental serum-induced complete stasis thrombus may be initiated in areas of retarded blood flow free of endothelial damage under appropriate conditions in man. Such thrombi, hours after their formation, might be difficult to distinguish from thrombi originating as a platelet nidus at a site of local endothelial injury. Although no evidence has yet been uncovered demonstrating that the mechanism of serum-induced thrombosis has a counterpart in man, sufficient data have been accumulated to encourage further investigation of such a hypothesis.
The technic of serum-induced thrombosis, in our hands as well as in those of others, has provided data on the response of the intact animal to peripheral arterial, 71 coro nary arterial, and pulmonary arterial emboli,73 in addition to observations concerning the effectiveness of anticoagulants 75 and lytic71' 72, 76 agents. Finally, a standard method of thrombus induction has been developed that may prove extremely helpful in clarifying some of the conflicting results obtained by different laboratories studying experimentally various aspects of thromboembolic disease.
SUMMARY
A method of serum-induced thrombosis has been described whereby thrombi of predeternined size can be formed in 1 or more vas-(ular beds singly or sequentially.
The thrombosis-inducing activity is present in platelet-poor recalcified plasma as well as in serum, but is absent, in an active form, from carefully collected normal plasma. The thrombotic activity arises, directly or indirectly, as a result of the coagulation process itself and is not species specific.
The red, serum-induced thrombus cannot be distinguished from in vitro or postmortem clot at the time of its formation. When exposed to flowing blood, however, a surface accretion of fibrin, leukoeytes, and platelet material forms that is similar in appearance to the lines of Zahn. The extent of this accretion is in direct relation to the amount and duration of blood flow.
In addition to providing a versatile technic for experimental study of thromboembolism, the observations herein reported indicate that thrombi produced by this method may eventually become indistinguishable from those arising at sites of endothelial injury. The accumulated data raise the possibility that a similar mechanism of serum-induced thrombosis may be operative in man. 
